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School-Related Outbreak Reporting
The tables below provide information about COVID-19 outbreaks associated with educational institutions,
as reported by local health departments each week to the Michigan Department of Health and Human
Services.
In accordance with the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists’ outbreak definition, educational
institutions (i.e., grades K-12 and institutions of higher education) that have been found by their local
health department to have two (2) or more COVID-19 cases who may have shared exposure on school
grounds and are from different households are included. Case counts for school-related outbreaks include
those associated with before and after school programs (e.g., school-sponsored sports). When applicable,
outbreak reporting also includes cases originating from on-campus and off-campus student housing.  
If your institution is listed, the local health department and school are investigating the outbreak and will
contact you directly if you (or your minor/child) were possibly exposed to coronavirus on the school
grounds. Please note that students or staff who were exposed to COVID-19 outside of school grounds
AND are not thought to have spread the disease on the school grounds (due to quarantine, self-isolation,
etc.) are not included in the tables below.
New outbreaks are those outbreaks that were first identified during the current reporting week.  Ongoing
outbreaks are those that had already been identified in previous weeks but have had at least one new
associated case reported to the local health department in the last 28 days. New and ongoing outbreaks
are counted only once (i.e., a new outbreak is not also counted in the ongoing outbreak category).
Outbreaks will be removed for the list when there are no new confirmed or probable COVID-19 cases
identified after 28 days have passed since the last known school exposure from a case.
Many factors, including the lack of ability to conduct effective contact tracing in certain settings, may result
in underreporting of outbreaks. This information does not provide a complete picture of school-related
outbreaks in Michigan and the absence of identified outbreaks in an educational institution in no way
provides evidence that, in fact, that school is not experiencing an outbreak.
Michigan schools are working hard to maintain a safe environment while also providing quality education.
Should you have questions or concerns about this information, please contact your school.
Wearing a mask (covering mouth and nose), social distancing (maintaining a distance of 6 feet apart),
frequent handwashing (using soap for 20 seconds or hand sanitizer with 60% alcohol), and
following capacity restrictions of social gatherings are some of the most effective ways to slow the
spread of COVID-19. If you, or someone close to you, are sick or have symptoms, you can get tested. 
This page will be updated on Mondays by 3 p.m.
 
New School Outbreaks















3789 Wyatt Road Standish Pre-school -elementary 4 Staff 11/30/20
Barry Fuller StreetElementary 251 Fuller St Nashville
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Both 11/30/20
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Bay PinnyCentral    2  11/30/20





430 W Mars Street BerrienSprings
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Both 11/30/20




elementary 2 Both 11/30/20






















2921 Coleman Rd EastLansing
Pre-school -





955 Westend Ave NW GrandRapids
Pre-school -
elementary 6 Students 11/30/20


































elementary 2 Staff 11/30/20
Macomb FountainElementary 16850 WELLINGTON Roseville
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Staff 11/30/20
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450 E Pine St Fremont High school 2 Students 11/30/20
Oakland SayreElementary 23000 Valerie St South Lyon
Pre-school -





32900 W 13 Mile Rd FarmingtonHills High school 3 Staff 11/30/20














351 W. Kempt Ct. Capac Pre-school -elementary 3 Staff 11/30/20
St. Clair LandmarkAcademy 4800 Lapeer Rd Kimball High school 4 Both 11/30/20
St. Clair Port HuronHigh School 2215 Court St Port Huron High school 2 Staff 11/30/20
Tuscola CaroHighSchool 301 N Hooper ST Caro High school 3 Both 11/30/20
Wayne PlymouthHigh School 8400 N. Beck Rd Canton High school 3 Both 11/30/20
 
Ongoing School Outbreaks


















elementary 1 Students 11/23/20
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Dr Fennville High school 2 Students 11/16/20
Allegan Wayland UnionHigh School
870 E
Superior St Wayland High school 2 Students 11/23/20
Baraga Baraga AreaSchools
210 Lyons
Street Baraga High school 12 Both 11/9/20





Bay Bay Arenac ISD 4428 2 MileRd Bay City High school 5 Both 11/23/20
Bay Bay City CentralHigh School
910 N
Walnut St Bay City High school 4 Both 11/23/20
Bay BCPS Garber 213 Pine St Essexville High school 2 Students 11/23/20
Berrien BuchananElementary 109 Ottawa Buchanan
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Staff 11/23/20




elementary 2 Staff 11/16/20
Calhoun Athens SeniorHigh School
300 E
Holcomb St Athens High school 2 Students 11/23/20
Calhoun Battle CreekCentral
100 W Van
Buren St Battle Creek Administrative 3 Staff 11/16/20












elementary 2 Both 11/9/20








elementary 4 Both 11/16/20














Delta Escanaba Jr/SrHigh School
500 South
Lincoln Road Escanaba High school 28 Both 11/2/20
Delta Gladstone HighSchool
2100 M-35
Highway Gladstone High school 9 Both 11/2/20
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Ave Detroit High School 4 Both 10/26/20
Detroit City Detroit EnterpriseAcademy
11224











elementary 10 Both 10/19/20
Eaton St. Gerrard 4433 WWillow Hwy Lansing
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Both 11/9/20







Eaton Olivet HighSchool 255 1st St Olivet High school 2 Students 11/16/20




undergraduate 18 Both 11/2/20
Eaton Olivet College 320 S MainSt Olivet
College -
undergraduate 94 Students 9/14/20
Eaton Grand LedgeTransportation 
220 Lamson





elementary 3 Staff 11/16/20
Genesee Dieck ElementarySchool
2239 S. Van
Vleet Rd. Swartz Creek
Pre-school -





elementary 3 Staff 11/2/20
Genesee Hyatt Elementary 325 StanEaton Dr. Linden
Pre-school -





elementary 3 Both 11/2/20
Genesee Perry InnovationCenter
11920 S.
Saginaw St. Grand Blanc
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Staff 11/16/20
Genesee Reid Elementary 7501 SenecaSt. Goodrich
Pre-school -





elementary 3 Staff 11/16/20





















undergraduate 8 Students 11/16/20
Gogebic Bessemer AreaSchools
100 Lead
Street Bessemer High school 7 Both 10/26/20
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Kingsley Rd Kingsley High school 7 Both 11/23/20
Gratiot Alma College 614 WSuperior Alma
College -
undergraduate 146 Students 11/2/20
Gratiot Gratiot-IsabellaRESD
1131 E
Center St. Ithaca Administrative 5 Staff 11/23/20
Hillsdale Hillsdale College 33 E CollegeStreet Hillsdale
College -
undergraduate 203 Both 9/14/20
Hillsdale Hillsdale College 33 E CollegeStreet Hillsdale
College -









































undergraduate 4 Students 11/16/20
Ingham Michigan StateUniversity Off-campus East Lansing
College -








elementary 2 Students 11/2/20
Ionia Portland StPatrick
140 Church
St. Portland High school 3 Students 11/23/20






















VanHorn Rd Jackson High school 9 Both 11/23/20
Jackson Jackson College 2111Emmons Rd Jackson 
College -





undergraduate 19 Both 9/28/20
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Rd NW Grand Rapids
Pre-school -
elementary 6 Both 10/12/20
Kent Breton DownsElementary
2500 Boston
St SE Grand Rapids
Pre-school -
elementary 9 Both 11/9/20












Wyoming Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 11/16/20
Kent Zinser ElementarySchool
1234 Kinney
Ave NW Grand Rapids
Pre-school -



























Sparta High school 27 Both 9/28/20
Kent Rockford HS andFreshman Center
4100 Kroes
St NE Rockford High school 52 Both 10/5/20




Byron Center High school 30 Both 10/12/20
Kent Wyoming HighSchool
1350 Prairie














Grand Rapids High school 19 Both 10/26/20




Byron Center High school 13 Both 10/26/20
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SE East GR High school 16 Students 11/2/20









Lowell High school 10 Both 11/2/20




Springs High school 19 Both 11/9/20












Grand Rapids High school 16 Both 11/16/20
Kent Kent City HighSchool
351 N Main
St Kent City High school 4 Both 11/23/20
Kent Calvin University 3201 BurtonSt SE Grand Rapids
College -
undergraduate 140 Both 9/7/20
Kent Aquinas College 1700 FultonSt SE Grand Rapids
College -
undergraduate 51 Students 9/14/20
Kent DavenportUniversity 6191 Kraft Grand Rapids
College -










Lapeer Pre-school -elementary 3 Staff 10/5/20
Lapeer North Branch 4055 ElmCreek Lapeer
Pre-school -





elementary 6 Both 9/28/20












Howland Rd Almont High school 8 Students 11/16/20
Lapeer Imlay City HighSchool 
1001 Norlin
Drive Imlay City High school 6 Both 10/26/20
Lapeer Lapeer HighSchool
933 S.
Saginaw St Lapeer High school 13 Both 10/12/20
Lapeer North BranchHigh School
6598 Brush
st North Branch High school 5 Both 11/23/20
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Lenawee Hudson Schools 746 N. MapleGrove Ave. Hudson
Pre-school -





Adrian High school 3 Students 11/2/20
Lenawee Morenci Schools 788 E.Coomer St. Morenci High school 6 Students 11/16/20
Lenawee Adrian College 110 SMadison St Adrian
College -





Adrian College -undergraduate 18 Students 10/26/20




Brighton Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 11/23/20
Livingston Cleary University 3750 ClearyDrive Howell
College -
undergraduate 7 Students 11/23/20
Macomb Fox Elementary 17500Millstone Dr Macomb
Pre-school -


















elementary 4 Both 11/16/20
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Shores High school 14 Both 11/2/20
Macomb Fraser HighSchool
34270
Garfield Rd Fraser High school 3 Staff 11/9/20





Heights High school 7 Both 11/9/20
Macomb Anchor Bay HighSchool
6319 County
Line Rd Fair Haven High school 5 Students 11/16/20
Macomb Cousino SeniorHigh School
30333
Hoover Rd Warren High school 3 Students 11/16/20
Macomb Regina HighSchool
13900
Masonic Blvd Warren High school 4 Both 11/16/20
Macomb Roseville HighSchool
17855
Common Rd Roseville High school 5 Both 11/16/20
Macomb Fitzgerald HighSchool
23200 Ryan
Rd Warren High school 2 Staff 11/23/20






































elementary 2 Students 11/16/20
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Street Negaunee High school 8 Both 10/26/20
Marquette Marquette SeniorHigh School
1203 W. Fair





























undergraduate 199 Both 11/9/20
Menominee Menominee Jr/SrHigh School
2101 18th








Stephenson High school 8 Both 10/5/20
Menominee Carney-NadeauPublic School
151 US 41
North Carney High school 2 Staff 11/16/20
Menon North CentralArea Schools
W3795





Midland Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 10/5/20
Midland SiebertElementary 5700 Siebert Midland
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Both 11/2/20











Midland College -undergraduate 7 Staff 11/16/20
Midland NorthwoodUniversity 4000 Whiting Midland
College -
undergraduate 115 Both 10/26/20
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Missaukee McBain PublicSchools 107 E Maple McBain
Pre-school -





128 Martin St McBain Pre-school -elementary 7 Both 11/9/20




elementary 11 Both 10/26/20
Montcalm CCC Bussing 213 ESherman St Carson City High school 3 Staff 10/19/20





Lakeview High school 2  Both 11/16/20
Montcalm Vestaburg CommSchools 7188 Ave B Vestaburg Administrative 2 Staff 11/16/20
Newaygo Hesperia PublicSchools
96 S Division













elementary 2 Staff 9/14/20


















undergraduate 6 Students 10/19/20
Oakland OaklandUniversity
318 Meadow
Brook Rd Rochester  
College -
undergraduate 30 Both 11/9/20
Oceana Shelby HighSchool
641 N State
St Shelby High school 8 Both 11/2/20














Zeeland Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 11/23/20
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Raalte Ave Holland High school 4 Students 10/5/20
Ottawa Zeeland WestHigh School
3390 100th
Ave Zeeland High school 5 Students 10/12/20
Ottawa Grand HavenHigh School
17001 Ferris
St Grand Haven High school 14 Students 11/2/20
Ottawa Hudsonville HighSchool
5037 32nd
Ave Hudsonville High school 9 Both 11/2/20
Ottawa Coopersville HighSchool 198 East St Coopersville High school 4 Students 11/16/20
Ottawa Holland ChristianHigh School
950 Ottawa
Ave Holland High school 4 Students 11/16/20
Ottawa Spring Lake HighSchool
16140 148th
Ave Spring Lake High school 2 Students 11/16/20
Ottawa Young AdultServices
605 Elliot
Avenue Grand Haven High school 5 Both 11/23/20




undergraduate 1050 Students 11/2/20
Ottawa Hope College 141 E 12thSt Holland
College -
undergraduate 184 Students 11/9/20
Saginaw Weiss Elementary 4645 WeissStreet Saginaw
Pre-school -
elementary 8 Both 11/9/20
Saginaw FrankenmuthHigh School
525 E.
Genesee Frankenmuth High school 3 Staff 9/14/20














elementary 3 Students 11/23/20








undergraduate 3 Both 11/9/20
Tuscola Akron Fairgrove 2800 NThomas Fairgrove
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Both 11/16/20
Tuscola Cass CityElementary 4805 Ale St Cass City
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 11/23/20
Tuscola USA Elementary 7835 NUnionville Rd Unionville
Pre-school -
elementary 5 Staff 11/23/20
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Hollow Dr Ann Arbor
Pre-school -
elementary 8 Both 11/16/20









elementary 8 Both 11/23/20
Washtenaw Saline MiddleSchool
7190 N.

















Whitehall Dr Ann Arbor High school 6* Both 10/12/20
Washtenaw ConcordiaUniversity
4090
Geddes Rd Ann Arbor
College -
undergraduate 51* Students 9/28/20
Washtenaw Eastern MichiganUniversity Ypsilanti Ypsilanti
College -
undergraduate 57* Both 9/14/20
Washtenaw University ofMichigan Ann Arbor Ann Arbor
College -
undergraduate 691* Both 9/14/20





































Canton High school 13 Both 11/2/20
Wayne Salem HighSchool
46181 Joy





undergraduate 8 Both 11/2/20
 
*Case counts for the last 28 days, not cumulative. 
